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THE INPAPTD WATERWAY.

The completion of the canal that
connects the sounds in North Caro¬
lina 1b an event not to be minimized,
as this Is the first link in the propos¬
ed inland waterway. The canal Is 00
to 250 feet wide, with a depth of 10
feet of water at mean low water and
12 feet at high tide. The length Isj20 ra'les Ave of thera cut through dryj
land, the remainder secured by dredgi
Iht and straiRhtenlng creeks.
The Baltimore Sun, In dls^nssln^

the present and futurfe benefits of!
the«<» waterways, says:

"It is of immediate local bereft.'
because li give* a route for boats be¬
tween New Berr. Oriental and other

3 to Beai.To.-l and paints to t^'e,
south that is fi t> miles shorter nu.l .is jd.?e,ipr, m^rr up'fortn end rel*able.

t tV---r> e-uyj'e* tho'stftte It* Im.'
prrtnn-o rei,.s-?fin tho fact that

Bi't

Offers to Vrr,ci* of light draft Vi-,side route that will enable them rr»
oroid the dnr.terH of Hatterns mil thojcurrent* nnd shoals that, make this;part or the roast the "graveyard of
the

Th nert link which demands com
piotw>^ tjin» ronneetlnx tjr#» che<?.>-'
neal-e Car 'with fh« North Carolina
>o* . '! Fit her through the U^xral
Pw.-':\ . canar or some other rou'e a!
M-ar«ru*p- ran be provided that will,

eonsldorablr* to
voiv from Norfolk- through rtl

4,T>e Oh^nnwike' TTav Is naV"«a"biCf rvr- «a»<; of n.nv size or dr.»ft frontppitlmrT. to Norfolk. Through the
present Chssa^eaika and Dclawrrp r-i.
nrl there 5? a means of con»m«,nt',i.tion hefween Paltlmore and Phlladnl-,nMn. TJu? th^ war Is not **et o*;e*ifor effe'-tive navigation to tbp south'.''"'"bic Js r. naitar of i 'intitifcraixelImnr-r^ance to the business m«*n ofBaltimore and Norfolk. It wonljv«t«r. rrnidly, onee it was coniwith important lin^s of tr/»r
tlon. *nd it would, be e' *»Imjicalculable benefit tn F"'e"»i f-jWPna. Seme of the richest lan^jVbWta«country are In that refirion. e*»1rIng drainage and transnoratlo* fpiSrti-itles to bring them in touch with' themarkets.

"The completion of th's see-m^link In the inland waterway wo»i 'give them dirert connection with t*»»dtle« to the north of them snd.we-tfi aid in dovelopinr truck farm*,s shipping, fisheries and manufactur¬ing enterprises. «

"The North Carolina link would b«.f general bewatlb navigators andend ahlpoers on the entire Atlanticconet ps It Would rlre bo«t**and ves¬sels of not more than ten-foot tr*f»an inside route by which they co»Maroid the dnnrers of the t/».*"*- v --Rlnla Capes, Nasr's Head.
end a long chain of tr-qr.n*'--¦?onl# tbat menace navigation "Ion*Chat enttrs section of the e©-»*t,'*

Boesker Cannon "came .* 4

ae a matter of fact he has never been"Very far away.

The London paoer tbat
American sailors looke* iMibl*.'".»»sad probably saw fh*m the nert rru* .

The fn'ho.lMtlc mimlrir -« ».-»
JHUT tiM« -rtmtn -
trows him. but Mi on*
mmUM him «'.h m w».

. r.rlira Marti* «4w« <v-'
«ba kltM 0~r B»Hl ku. tiff »'«
vu pot awuaiT laUMM«d «i». ¦> jS*S» -« .«««K

m

High Point. Jaa. - 1 1..-A rathsr
Mruft discovery la medical science
fu made here yesterday afternoon.
one that was a little Hassling to the
physicians present rr,
At the Junior Order hospital. Drs.

Burrus, Duncan and Keltssl perform¬
ed an operation on a woman for sp-I
pendlcltls and Instead of finding the]appendix on the right sM*. which Is]the normal' location, It was found on|
the extreme left side.
Thy phyalciaas gay it la the first

case of this kind they have ever sesn.
Tho patlsnt Is doing nicely today.

The Battleship Becoming Obsolete.

The Atlantic battle-ship fleet ap¬
proaching our coast as an enemy
might in time of war was discovered
by a scouting fleet- far out at i
and a report of ths discovery, with a
statement of latitude and longitude
was despatched to Washington by
wlreleas telegraphy. Thus the de¬
fending force waa.jmt on guard, AH
danger of surprise Was set aside.

This new demonstration of the util
Ity of wireless telegraphy ought to
go far toward relieving tho minds
of those who are subject to war
scares and who bSlleve that we need
enormous fleets to guard our coasts.
A few awlft scouting vessels could
give due warning to any threatened
point long before the enemy could
get there, and shore aeroplanes and
submarines, besides the cosst-defense
fleet might meet him when ne did.

It was recently pointed out by
British authority on naval matters
that In caso of war between Great
Britain and any European^ power
having a frontage upon the narrow
seas that 'separate her Island shores
from the mainland. It would be Im¬
possible for either antagonist to
V a fleet In those waters. The
submarines apd the-aroplane can op¬
erate at a considerable distance from
their land stations, and within the
radius of their activity no fleet can
ho made safe. Wireless telegraphy
n<!'d« with new security a new reason

why the battle-ship itf becoming ob¬
solete.

STr. Folk would make a fine man]
for governor cT Utopia.

It Is n cood thine (Vnt al! the talk¬
er" In congress does not mem laws.

Hen. Joseph W." Folk talks like
f>c whoH ten commandments.

Beverldge has the bent pin ready
for Lorimer's chair In the senate.

Cnmmrnder Sims hns nrobnbly nct|
l'-st any sl^en rvo- h'.s London hn
ivet cH(»«ch.

neport of lljp Condition of

SAVINGS AND TRUST TO.
f I?t W'prVnpton. X. C-. in the State of

i North Carol'na1, r.t tl^e cioefe of busi-
wcs*. Jmisary 7. !91l.

RESOURCES^
r Lr.snis an 1 dirccunts $113,195.97

Overdrafts *?nired .... 246.02
Banking hem?.* IS. 000.00
F-.trnlturc and i.sf.uor.. 2.C.S2 :
Due frnm

I .> « fl
! brnkera. ..^23, i93.20

Cash item-: 414.11 '

IGold coin 1 4.-J.00
Sifter coin,
R including all
E rninor oolu 4
J. currency... 1,314.60 >

.^t opil bank
and other .

] U. 9. n~t«s 4,236.00 22,10*.

Total ... , 1156.2^2. 9lJ
LIABILITIES.

Capital .stock $50,000.00 1
'Snrplu* fund 6,000.00 {I Undivided profit*, lean

current expenses and
! paid 1,5 67.14 1
Deposits sub-

Ject t o
check ...157,662.92

Savings de¬
posits .y 34,479.47

Cashier's Checks
outstanding 1,669.84

Certified
Cer.ifl«d cheeks 244.00 96,974.97 j

Total $157,973.81 1
Slate ot North CaroJ n

, County of
1. .;»»>. H. Sparrow, eachier of U..I

sbove-nsmed
-weir that the
I mo tn it a m-

Judgment against you ttr tU sum
of tll.ei with Interest at six per
cent on etld amount for Jannary 5,
1911 until paid, due by account for
merchandise sold and delivered to
you: and you are rurther notified
to appear before me, A Mayo, a Jus¬
tice of the peace of Beaufort coun¬
ty. at my ofloe in the town of Wash¬
ington, N. C.. on Friday the 10th
day of Febmary 1911 at 11 o'clock
a. mil and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff herein or
the relief asked for will be granted.'

This 9th day of January 1911.
A. MAYO,,

Justice of the Peace.
2-9e.

NOTICE OP 8ALB

North Carolina, Beaufort County. In
t,be -Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.

E. M. Brown, administrator of 31m-
mle Dunn, deceased vs. Emma

^Dunn McCoy, Ransom McCoy, Gar¬
field Dunn and Will .Leary.
By virtue of an order of the Su¬

perior Court of Beaufort county in
the above entitled proceeding, I will
as commissioner, on Monday, Feh.
1 3th, 1911, offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder at the courthouse
door in Beaufort county at 12 o'clock
noon, the* following described real
estate lying and being in the state of
North Carolina, in the county of
Beaufort and in the city of Washing¬
ton, beginning on rtfth streeU-seven-
ty- three feet from the line between
lots numbers eight-nine and ninety-
three, Van Norden Town, in said city
and runs with Davie Brown's line
ninety (92) two feet; thence with
James Cherry's line forty-three (43
feet; thence with John Clemmon's
line ninety-three (93) feel to Fifth
street, and with Fifth street to the
beginning.
This 10th day of January, 1911.

E. M. BROWN,
2-10c Administrator and Com. '

Notice of Sale.

Pursuant to and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that cer¬
tain mortgage from J. E. Turnage
to Carolina Distributing Company,
bearing date of May 11th, 1908 and
duly recorded in the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
In bouk 139, at page 499. The un¬
dersigned will .offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash 'at the court
liouse door in Ueaufort county, at
12, neon, January 31et, 1911, the
following articles of personal prop¬
erty towlt:
One horse, one buggy, one -single

harness, one cart, also the entire
stock of merchandise, such as gro¬
ceries, drygooda, shoes, and such
other articles of merchandise con¬
tained in the store of J. E. Turnage,
also one soda fountain and such oth¬
er store fixtures that are now in the
storehouse of J. E. Turnage, Choco-
wlnlty, Beaufort county. North Car¬
olina.

This Dec. 31, 1910.
CAROLINA DISRIBUTING CO. .

1-31 E. H. ^Moore, Treas..

A1»VERTIHE IN THE NEWS

Notice

By virtue* of the power of sale
contained in a certain deed of trust
from M. W. Walker and wife, Lula,
to R. L. M. Bonner, trustee, dated
the 2 1st day of August, 1907, and
duly recorded In the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds for Beaufort county
in book 149 at page 613, to which
*ffe»ence I* hereby wade, th* un¬

dersigned will on Friday the 3rd day
of Fsbruray, l»ll, at It o'claok,
noon, at the court konne door of
Beaufort County, North Carolina,
offer for sale at public auction, for
cash aaf te the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:
That certain tract or parcel of lane

lying aad being 1a Beaufort county.
North Carolina, Richland township,
and deecribed ae follows, towlt: In
the town of Antora, beginning at M.
B. Wilkinson's northeast comer la
the ml<Mle ef Fourth street, then
with Mid Wilkinson'* line north 87
weet $5 yards to said Wilkinson's
corner; then with Wilkinson's and
3a' lie V. Xayo's lin« south s wtst
70 yards* to Sall&e V. Mayo , son^h-
wl'M'aw Is ¦>«<» vt'Tmit
streef^tkeo wit* the aMdl« of said
Peaqgjktreet son* 37 east St yardsfo
tb* saiddie of Fonrth street; then
with sal* street to the tadaaing.
Containlag oae-half acre more , or
lf» It hala* known ae the Dallas

»0 V" a |UH«, urnuit, uuriB

U east 44 poles to a pine; thence,
north 88 vrett io poles: thence,
south 10 weat^ti poles to a light-
woo* stake near a black jaok; and
from thence* to tti. beginning. Con¬
taining, hy estimation, Go acres
more or less. It being the same

tract of land conveyed to William H.
Hill by Robert Hill, by deed record¬
ed In book 68. pace >8, register's
office at Beaufort county; being the
same tract of land described in the
aforeaalfl mortgag^Also, one farm cart and one roan
boras called "George."

This the i8th flay of tx«c. 1*10
GEORGE % PHILLIPS:

By Small, MscLean * McMullan,
attorney*. . 1-aOc

By virtue of a power of sale con-!
talned In a certaH* 'mortgage om,
executed on the 18th Tiny of May
1906, by Jno. Rj Perry to Annie E»
Nicholson, which said deed Is duly'
recrded In the office of thp resis¬
tor oj Deeds for Beaurort county. In
Book 119 at page 231, to jrhlch ref¬
erence Is hereby made for further
particulars. We will on Thursday.tbe
12th day of January, 1911, at 12
o'clock noon, at the court house door
In Beaufort county, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described^real estate, towit:
"X certain piece or tract of land ly¬
ing and being *in Beaufort county,.
Etate aforesaid. In Washington town¬
ship, and described and defined as
follows, towlt: Beginning at an
"iron «tob" <Jn the weat side line of
Market street extended 25 feet from
the eastern beginning of the divid¬
ing line -between Annie E. Nicholson
and B. B. Nicholson of what Is
known as the Eason Farm, and run-
ninn northwardly with thd said weat
Ride line of Market street extended
(150 feet)* one hundred and fifty
feet, thence westwardly" by parallel
lines to% the dividing line between
Annie E. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (300 feet) three hundred feet,
thence southwardly by parallel line
to west side line of Market streetexf^nded one hundred and fifty feet
(150 feet) to a point 25 feet from
said dividing line between Annie 15-
N'.cholaon and B.. Nlcholeon-,
thence eastward ly (300 fett) three
hundred feet to the beginning." -'v

This December 8, 1910.
ANNIE E. NICHOLSON.

' Mortgagee.
Geo. A. Phillips- owner of the

debt.
Br Collin H. Harding, attorney. l-8c

Under an Vby virtue of the power
of sale contained' In a certain deed
of trust, executed the 17th day of
December, 1909, by and between
Charles Grist and wife Hannah Grist
as parties of the flrst_j>p/t to C. H.
Harding, trustee, which said Instru¬
ment Is recorded in the office of the
register of. deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty, In book 152 page 696, (the par¬
ties of the first part having default¬
ed In the payment of the note se¬
cured by said Instrument) the un¬
dersigned, as tfttstee, will, en the
io<b da? of »i», -at 4*o'clock, Ml'., St tho conrthouae door
la Beaufort couaty, Mil to tka htgh-
Mt bidder for eaab tho following de-
acrlbed ml eaUta\ In Boaufort
county, state of No*tk Carolina, In
Washington township, and deecrthad
and deOnad aa followa, to-wit : Be¬
ing a part of tta land coneejed to
Adam^harrr. br deed dated October
10th, 1AM from Margaret? L. Taylor,
retarded la Bofk 41 paga lit, etc.,
register*, oflo* of Baaafort countr
and that part thereof, beginning at
Hleabetk Mitchell', tonth eaat cor¬
ner of the lot conrarod to fcer fer
Adata Oherrr end running thence
with Fleming's line eaat fortr-wen

mi, «uu nmaigug 6 acres, wmch
ract la on the <¦«¦( Elite o
Jurtan}'. CrMk. Alio the follow
ng articles of parental property
alephone lis* running from tho towi
if Waablngton by Bdward. Conner
on and Aurora tp Hayboro, togeth
>r with all of the pole*, arlrea. In
ulator., telephone and >11 branch
lnaa and connectlona. and all awltch
loardi^and the aamn la hereby to be
old whether the tut' be real .*
ate or peraonal property.
Terma of aale email.
Thla the Cth day ot January l»n

.
, W. C. RODMAN,

l-'e Truatee.

Notice of Sale.

By virtue of a power of rale con¬
tained In a certain deed of mortgage,
dated 16th day of September. 1908.
and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of Beaufort
county in book 157 at page 581,
raid mortgage 'given by M. B. Roe-
P&sb and wife, the undersigned will
on Friday the 3rd day of February.
1911 at 12 o'clock, noon offer for
sale st public auction, at the fcourt
bouse door of Beaufort county, all
that certain tract or parcel of land.
Situate,Tjlng and being in the coun»
ty of. Beaufort, and Mate of North
Carolina, which is delcrlbed as fol¬
lows: All that* tract or land convey¬
ed by tjio satcl W. A. Neal and wife
to Mary W. Hospass, which said deed
described said land as follows: The
other half of my cousin's or Arch-
beU's land including the eastward
land of the eighty acres conveyed by
Wharton to Archbell, being the samo
larid described 4n the said deed from
W. A. Neal to Mary W. Respass, and
being also the samo land devised
by the w*lll of George C. Respass to
Georgia Ann Neal, wffo of W. A.
Ne*L

Terms of sale, cash, j
This the 2nd day of Jatnuary. 1911

W. A. NEAL, Mortgagee.
By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-Ce

NOTICE OP 8AJ,E
Under and by virtue of a mort¬

gage from H. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 27th, $09
and recorded In the Register's office
of Beaufort, County -in-book 362, at
page 215, the undersigned will, ou
the 80th day of JdnuaTy, 1911. at
12 o'clock M., before the court
house door in Beaufort county, eeli
for cosh, to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

In the State of North Carolina,
County of- Beaufort, Chocowlnlty
township, adjoining the lands of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards ajid
others, lying and being In and on
Horse Branch, and belntf tfye samelaKd conveyed by tf-e will of Mar^
Hill to her daughter, Betsy Brown,
during her natural life, and then to
the two children of Betsy Brown,
Polly A. and Amarlna, said will la
recorded in the clerk's

_
office of

Beaufort county in book "F", page
521; reference la also made to a|deed from David Purser to Jamea H.
Taylor, dated the 9th day of MarcB,
1895 and recorded In the register's
office of Beaufort county in book 84,
page 111; also to a deed ftltat W.
H. HU1 and wife to EL W. Dixon,
dated November 8th, 1905, and reo-
e«^d la book ilirpM* W.bSig
the same tract of land described in
the aforesaid mortgage.

This the 28th day of Dec. 1818.
OBOBtfB A. PHILUP8,

F. T, PHILLIPS ewner of debt.
By Small, MacLean A McMnllan,

attorneye I

Having this day quailled
minlstratrix o< the' estate of
W. Miller,

lO DOUlr ill W>U k«T»g
"K 1

um iMisiisiB

zzsatbidder, all that eertaln tract or par¬
cel of land altuate, lying and being
In the county of Beaufcrt, and etate
of North. Carolina, an* In Waahlng-
ton townahfp, known aa the Cheeay
lands, and better known aa the ne*
landa for better description see
Orant Book 6, page 47S. see aiao
Book IS page 141. Terma of aftc
cash. The sale iHU be made at the
court home door of Beaufort county
on the day above named.
. Thla the ISrd day of Doc. 1»10.

<^NNIE E. HODOBS,
Mortgagee.

j" By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained in a certain morlgaga deed,
executed by Dean Sutton and wife,Llll\e, t6. J. B. Bonner, deceased, on
December the 12th, 1S94, I, Jona-

| than Havens, administrator, .will of-
i.fcr for- sale', for cash, at the' court-
houeo door la Beaufort county at 13
o'clock noon, on the lijh day of Feb¬
ruary. i9ii, to satisfy the debt ae-
enred by said mortgage deed, the
land doecrlbcd In said mortgage,whicK Is as follows:
\^3e*innlng in Broomfield Swamp
at Ht^ry Stephens S. E. corner,
thenco with Stephens' line N, 2 B.
210 pcles to the Peed Town Road;
thent* S. 88 E. 7.56 poles to a ditch;
thence S. 2 W. 213 poles to Broom-
field Swamp; thence up the run of
said swamp its various courses to the]beginning, containing 10 acres, more
or loss. For more complete descrip-jtlon see mortgage deed recorded in
the register's office of Beaufort coun-
ty in Book No. 88. page*4&3.
.this the 11th day of January. 1911

J. B. BONNER,
Mortgagee, deceased.

By JOHNATHAN HAVKSH,
Administrator.

jr. A. Thompson, attorney 2- 12c

WASHINGTON. C.
The hotel "par excellence"

of the National Capital.
First-dam iu all appoint¬
ments. v

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from die
White Boose. '

An {Rostrated Guide to
Washington wffl be mailed,free of charge, upon re-

EDWARD) L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Otlicf over^Daily New*,
Washington,JN. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office Savlnga & Tnm Co.. Building ,Room 3 and *.
W/ ^HINGTON, N. C.
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/ i
. [STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-
at-tawj

'

Washington, N. C. v" *

¦> . - ^

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Cour»«
Nicholson HoteliBuilding
-i

r ""

John H. Small, A. D. MacLctOil«^ / ^ Harry McMutlan. .'
SMALL* MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
AlTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North (.arolina.
-

; "ft.'

W. D. GRIMES i
IATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice* In all tba Coui «.

ffm. D. Rodman. Wiley C. Rodman.
RODMAN h RODMAN 1
is Attorneys-ot-Law,K IWashingion, N. C.
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NORWOOD L. SIMMOr 9
- BOND & SIMMONS
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